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Oourso, KS ~f Ob dj
Desa ru (NasVag dra

Lister, Wison-.

Mars:

Abbott, FerguFon (Welland), Nontpluaidr,
Âllison, Fortin, O' Brien$
Bain (Soulanges), Foster, Orton,
Baker (àlusimquo), Girouard, Paint,
Baker (VictoGa), Gordon, Pinsonneault,
Bety, Grandbois, Pope,
Bell, Guillet, Pruyn,
Benoit, Hackett, Reid,
Bergin, Harggrt, Riopel,
Billy, Hal, Robertson (Hamilton),
Blondeau, Hay, Robertson (Bastinga),
Boweil, Heison, Rose,
Cameron (Inverness), Hickey, -noyal,

asmeron (Vieto'ia), Hemer, 8hakpeare,
Campbell (Vietoria) Hfrteau, Shaaly,
Carling Jamieson, small,
Caron <8fr Adolphe), Jebkins, Sproble,
Chapleau, Kilvert, 8talta,
Cimon, Kinney, Tasohereau,
Cochrane, Kranz, TaUs,
Colby, Landry (Kontmagny), Taylor,
Oostigan, Langevin (81r Eector),Temple
Ooughlin, Leuage, Thompoon (Antigonish),
Curran, Macdonald (King' s), Townshend,
Outhbert, Mackintosh, Tupper,
Daly, Macmaster, Tyrwhitt,
Daoust, Macmillan (Middleser), naase,
Dawsen, moMillan (Vaudreui), Wallau (York>,
Desaulniers (Et. 'riee), McCallum, Ward
Dickinson, McCarthy, Wbite (Cardwell),
Dodd, McDougald (Pictou), White (Hautings),
Dugas, MDougall (0. Breton),White (Renfrew),
Dundas, McLelan, Wood (Brockville),
Everett, McNeil, Wood (Westmoreand),
Farrow, Jassue, Wright.-1os.
Perguson(Leed&Gren)

Amendment negatived.

House again resolved itself into Committee of Sîpply.

(In the Oommittee.)

Contingencies, Post Ofce and Fluane. Departmnenta......$%860

Mr. MULOCK. I made an enquiry a short time ago
from the Minister of Finance ms to the dépomts il the
Finabce Department and Savings Baks eteedibg $1,000.
The Mitiister stated that it wonld involve so much trouble
that he ould not furnish the information immbediately, but
he intimated that, if the question had referred to the end
Of the sancial year instead of the year ending on the Sist
Deoember, the informnation obuld be furnished. If I put a
questioti in that form, could I get the ibformation dieired?

Mn. McLELAN. Yes. I will get th information.

Mr. MtLOCK. Wih it be aeoessary for meto put the
question on the paper 1

Mr. McLELAN. No, I wII furake note of it.
Civil Service Beard of< Emiea, .

Sir IRICIIARD CARTWRIU HET. There is an increase
here of about 11,5'00. What is that for 1

Mfr. CIIAPLEAUI. Last year #é e aresed 1%e salityof
te commisuioners P00 a piede, making 5900. AsA to the
rest, we ha*e takea the average ofe inoresse ofh->r-ifs

a, boufting té about $600 w 870, " m g the
600. Bweeer 1Aiit e tàight tedee le h46e, as-

think $1,0»0 increase will be sufioent to meet the roquire.,
mente.

Blauies for Boad e lExaminers, c., under the Civil
Service Act.......................

Mr. MULOOK. Lest year when the ous w akd
te vt* the Mt of *6,00, I understood the Secrta*y of
Stateto assure the House that the item would not reuao
to beincreased; and now we are asked to increase it by
*1,000. It was pointed out in committee last year that an
increase would inevitably follow by adopting what wuscaRed
on this side of the House a very vicious system. Now, juat
what was anticipated has happened, and I presume this
vote will need to be increased each year. I wouk ask the
Secretary of State what is the cause of this increase? lait
because the work has increasedY

Mr. CHAPLEAU. One of the great reaon eis this : At
the next examination we shall have over 700 candidates
instead of the 350 we had las sand it takes, for the stationery
alone, the increased sum we have asked for. If we can
reduce it we will do so, but I do not think we cau. I may
add that we expect that this increased sgm will be more
than half compensated by the fees that will be paid by the
candidates. We do not take the fees in the account,
because they go into the Consolidated Revenue Fond. 1May
say that this $1,000 is only the larger number calculated
for the next examinâtion.

Mr. MULOCK. It increases the salary efaeh oxamder
to the extent of $300.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. We cannot help that.

Mr. MULOOK. I understand it is expeeted that there
will be 700 candidates examined for this money.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Yes, in the month of May next.

Mr. MULOCK. And if there in the same namber in
the fall, there will be 1,400 papers to be read by each
examiner.

Mr. CHfAPLEAU. Yes, perbap so. After the next
examination I expect there will have been over 1,500 per-
sons who witl have passed the qualifying examination.
But Ithink we may reduce the examinations to one eas4
year, which will reduce the number of applicant.

Mr. BLAKE. The woods are full of them.

Mr. MULOCK. I am glad that the Secretury of State
han become a covert to thtat view. Last year h. took the

opposite ground. Last year there were in au four examan.
ations, two fixed examinationsad some supplementary
ones for the lame fltowa.

Mr. CHAPLHAU. I bave been speaking of promedon
examinations.

Mr. MULOCK. There were examinations, to, for pe-
sons who failed in the original examination. It i jut what
was anticipate& We tld he Seortary of Sta Mt yer
that he would be asking for more money this year. I told
him he was inducing young mon to go into this vicions
system of applying for publio situations, and h. now admita
it, but if he is going to reduce the number of examination.
to one each year, he will find that the number of candidates
wIt be kessund if we adopt that system it is not meseary
to incremse the uaTries.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. W. thougIt we wonid proide for
350 on the average, but we shall have 700 nt the neat
esmination. It s a necessary expense, and I repose M6hm
it wiil be more than covered y the fees of il that each
ma wil pay Ehe aalanies the eMauiners wae dm
lst yea anD now 9y Ww160 000.

1lu, 84t


